
To Holders f United States
Liberty Bonds of Any Issue

For the convenience of our customers and the pub-
lic, we have opened a LIBERTY BOND DEPART-
MENT, and will buy and sell for cash any issue of
Government Bonds of any denomination.

We will be governed by the market quotations on
the prices paid.

It will be a pleasure to advise with holders of
Liberty Bonds as to the values of the different issues.

Hold your Liberty Bonds, but if circumstances
make it necessary for you to sell, send us your bonds
or write us.

Carolina Bond & Mortgage Co.
Union National Bank Building Columbia, S. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEEDS, FEEDS,
Dairy and Poultry Supplies.
Call us over Long Distance at our expense

B. B. Kirkland Seed Co.
Phone 79Z. 1411 Assembly St.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

We have just received a car

Extra Fine

MULES and HORSES
and can fill any order. In this lot we have a few
extra nice Southern drivers. We didn't buy this
car to feed and they will not stay long. We have

-the size and quality and our prices will make them
move. Our stock Harness, Mowers, Rakes, Bug-
gies and Wagons you will find complete, and we
invite your inspection before you buy. We have
studied the needs of our customers for a number
of years, and we feel we now have anything to
suit our customers in our line.

Yours truly,

IMostNestEggs
NeverDoHatch

But a nest -egg in a hank, hatches.
A next-egg of dollars hatches out many nickles and dimes.

Get a Nest Eigg
That Will Hatch

Net it to work hatching intreest.
T1hat's one part of the business of this bank-paying interest on
your nest-egg-on time deposits.
Thew man with a savings account has ani interest in life.
We invite you to let us help yo ucreate that interest.

HBANK OF MANNING
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

PUT HEALTH MEASURE FIRST
Value of Proper Civic Conditions Can.

not Be Estimated in Dollars
and Cents.

The cost of public playground parks
and similar recreational features for
the benefit of all our people drops into
insignificance when compared with
the priceless value of safeguarding tte
health of our men, women and clil-
dren, and the knowledge that we are
doing our full duty in creating condi-
tions which will Increase happiness,
elevate morals and produce better citi-
zens. The physique of people in cities
Is deteriorating, and the only way It
can be safeguarded and made more
efficient is through proper provision
of light and air, which are hygienicallybasic, and healthful amusement, fun
and recreation, which are the greatest
lubricants for physical welfare and the
greatest protection for moral health.
The ideal of a city, however, must

rise above mere commercial and in-
dustrial supremacy, taking the higher
ground of becoming an attractive,
composite home for its residents, both
of large and small means, as well as
for the stranger within its gates.
While the wealthier class of citizens
In any community can build up beau-
tiful residence sections on well-laid-
out avenues and boulevards, what will
become of those who have neither or-
ganization nor money to aid them in
intelligently planning the most meager
comforts of ordinary home surround-
ings? The Interests of the inhabitants
of the most unfortunate districts must
be safeguarded.-Chicago News.

FOR BETTER PUBLIC HEALTH
Attention of Rural Communities

Drawn to Necessary Steps in
That Direction.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Much remains to be done in rural
districts, according to the annual re-
port of the secretary of agriculture, to
control such pests as mosquitoes and
the hookworm, to eliminate the
sources of typhoid fever, and, even
more, to give the country districts' the
advantage of modern' hospitals, nurs-
ing and specialized medical -practice.
Noting that many agencies, some of

them private enterprises with large
funds, are working for Improvement,
the report says that the department of
agriculture, through its home demon-
stration service, is giving valuable aid,
and the public-health service is in-
creasingly extending its functions.
To what extent the further projec-

tion of effort is a matter for state
or local action remains to be deter-
mined, says the secretary, but It
seems clear that there should be no
cessation of activities until there has
been completed in every rural com-
munity of the Union an effective sani-
tary service and, through the provi-
sion of adequate machinery, steps
taken to control and eliminate the
sources of disease and to provide the
necessary modlern medlical anmd dental
faeilities, enalily accessible to the mass
of the people.

Truly Peculiar Bequest.
S~omel years ago~there (lied in Mon-

treal a wealtihy old1 Scots-man who had
been notedl for his s-hrewdlness in busi-
ness moat ters. Onne of the bequtests in
hIs long wili was a hamrbrush that he
had used for many year-s. Tihis hair-
br1us-h he gave to his nephew, with the
proviso that the said brush should be
kept in the famally vault two months
out ofC twelve.

D~uring thne brush's sojourn in the
vault thle le-gat ne was not to brush,
combi or cut his hair. Thle acceptance-
of the brush meant that the nepuhew
was to inherit and~enjoy t wo-thbirds of
the e'state, anl we have not the slight-
est doubt) fliat this fort uina6 young
ana wvill ingl y became a "shi. :-hei--
ed Peter" ini ordler to fulfill his eccan-
trle tuncle's wishes.

Damage From Fires,
This is the time of year- wvhien great

caution s-houild be exercisedl to prevent
fires. Ni;mnety per cent of aill fires an-n
cautsedl by (tn relessness, such-l as clii-
diren playing wvith a ches, (-1garettIes
or cignr butus thrmowni itio imninnnnflaab-
mton erial s. (lefect ie lues, s-i mvnpip;es
or hieaitng apupara-ntius. Many a cenro-er
has been ruinnd by) ai fire Itat could
havie been pr1evented by a liittle nau-
tion.

All fires ar-e waste.
Never relax in youir watchfulness in

this re-spct. Neairly every great fire
in tine history of thne world started
from somne trivial cause and( conuiu
have been rteventedi if simpile prec nu-
tions ' i heen exercisedi.-Thrimift Mnig-
az-ine.

Knew Them Both.
Tine young Ins-tn-uctor wins holding a

class on boaird of one of hnis nmjesty's
slups. (Granmmanr was tine subjeenn his
bnrighnt but tuninterested pupils werec
tr-ying to tac(kie.
"What are thne two prIncipal ipai-ts

of a senti-nce? h'le asked an iild sanlt.
E'xpecting, of course, tine anmsw~er, "Suly-
ject aind pr-edicate."

plumn;n mnto it.
"Solifude, confinement and bread

and water."
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